
The Zenith of Incongruity Was Reached Last Week With the Award of a Nobel Peace Prize. But It at Least Gave War-Lustin- g Nations Cause for a Big Laugh,
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By KHANK JKNKINS
"THlllS dispatch, appears on the

no u;s pa pes on Thur.sdtiy.
"Tho third t'oncra! Motors

striko hi three days threw
17,510 worker into idleness :if
Pontine .Michigan) today and the
local plant of the I 'is Jut llody
company airatn v.as held hy strik-
ers."

'T't'UN to the financial pager, on

(he saute day, and yau will find
lids paragraph 'in Ji New dis-

patch :

"Ahot troubles iinti other
in the. uuunnoMIe iudu-str-

affected tli f .slock mui'ict today
Hint averages edged closer to (hi?

low ieveta of October."
When labor troubles Clave up,

prospects go down.

yilK stocJt miu'kttl is an exrcl- -

lent barometer of huwiucss

prospects, because when people re-

gard prospects aj good they want
to buy and when they think the
outlook Is bad they want to soli.
When there ate more sellers than
buyers so down, and when

there are more buyer) than sellers
prices go up.)

- ALL Um country's lubor trou- -

bles could be settled on a fair
basis and if somebody could guar-
antee that tliey would R12MAIN

SoUlqd. for acouiIe-o- years, U

(Continued on page 4.

PUPPIISIfil
DIES AT VANCOUVER

Philip H. Pinkstou, 7(1, native of
Douglas county, iliwl at his home,
at Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 20, fol-

lowing several months of ill health.
He was bom Dec. 18, 3S57, at

Wilbur, Oregon, and spent the
early years o Ifis life in Douglas
county. The greater part of hia
active life was sHeut tu Washing-
ton, where he served as county
treasurer of Okanogan county for
several years and as port commis-
sioner at Vancouver for one leins.
Me was a life member of the

iv'er at Oakland, Oregon.
He vtn married to Margaret

Veckley, of Klkton, who died three
years ago.

Surviving are several nieces and
nephews, among them being Mrs.
Will lieartloj-f- and Lloyd D. Pinks-to-

of Oakland; Mrs. Klizabeih
V'incheJl anil Mrs. Nora Ibitt,
Cilemlale, Ore., and Mrs. May Hay-me-

Portland.
Ktmei'i'it services were held in

Vancouver today. The body ivtll be
hi ought to Oakland tonight, aud
Atnscmic cominituient services will
be held at the graveside in the
I. O. ). V. cemetery at Oakland at
2 ji. m. Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs.

LONDON, Nov, 22, AP) Princess liana, youngest daugMev of
the llritlsh liajah of Sarawak, was
friend, J5oi. GregQv.yi. tlesplle. bey

The. matriage , previously postpotteil, several .tlmea whea tite
princess failed to show np, was performed in tbtj Mar'IwIof

registry office. ' ' ' ' '

The princess' father,' Sir f0harles Yicooij Is tlie only white ra Jh
in the world. 'fie- rules a patch of Norihevn ISorneo. ,

Gregory, who is a college graduate, and was married, attce, hefom, .Is
25 years old. He is claimant to the Knropean wrestling

liftTf ;

JSE

QTpoatflQ
Benefits Heavily Boosted

but Provision for Tax
Offset Is Left for

House Action.

Hv FRANK I. WKIXKR '

WASllJNtJTON, Xiv. VI. AP
Crop control leibilion rf?acbetl

tho seiiale today, bin in a form
disregarding President Roosevelt's
mandate against increased farm
expenditures without additional
revenue.

Weary from two days ami
nights of almost continuous de-
li berai ion, tin nenato aK'Imh.nro
eommiiJee completed lbe bill last
midnight by sweeping aside all
limits on cost.

Committee members estimated
the measure as drafted would
raise the. present $5UKti,(lfO an-
nual cost of farm benefits hy

to $3flfl.nfl,fl0. They made
no effort io write in revenue pro-
visions, since all tax legislation
must originate in the house.

Democratic leaders welcomed the
bill first item on the president's
special sessirfti program as a
means of interrupting the

filibuster. The auti- -

lynchiug hit! will have the
after a vote on the farm pr.o

gra-m- .

TJiB, rmpi control
mpasiyo, still without a comiler-par- i

hi lbe house, provides for a
govenimeiit-farmp- f partnership In
a combination voluntary and com-

pulsory acreage and tuarketiug
eotitrol program. This whs

by federal loans and sub-
sidies for farmer compliance with
soil conservation and "over

granary provisions.
In that respect it met Secretary

Wallace's suggestion for a "middle
oi the road" course.

Chairman Smith (TK S. C.) ap
pointed Senators Klleuder (O., I,.),
McGili tt., Kuus.t, liaukhead 0
Aia.t aud fiitbo (D., Miss.) to draft
the committee report for filing in

(Continued on pagQ 6)

OUSTED TOWNSEND
DUO BACK IN FOLD

PORTLAND, Nov 23. (AP
A figi)t for control of the Town-sen-

pension movement In lbe
third congressional district
brought an assertion today from
Tom Monies, recently deposed of-

ficial, that delegates from 40
clubs had rescinded the action of
the district hoard in discharging n
group of officials lust week.

Monks claimed the delegates
had adopted a resolution demand-
ing (he board's resignation anil
votM "overwhelmingly" in support
of Monks and John Jeffrey, dis-

charged district manager. Monks
said a eonveniion would be held
Decern be 4 to ralify the delegate'

while, "sho wouldn't have sug-
gested another rubber of bridge at
11 o'clock. Nor would she be up
on t!ie roof now airing blue
dress! Airing her dress, my grand-
mother. She's never been so fussy
before. What made her want to
gd n on the roof at VI n'eloek?"

Cilly grabbed her pajamas imm
the book on the bathroom door
and jumped nto them uncere-
moniously. Amy might at least
have realized that it was

to have tlte door un-
locked when one was diking a
bath. Put tonight Amy was cer-

tainly iuecmsiderate.
"I won't he a minute, filly. , . .

I'm .iut going up on the roof to
air this blue dress so that I can
wear it tomorrow. Ji smells like a
gasolinn station now. . . Leave
the door open that's a dear."

Well, it certainly was a long
m!'re. More like 2ft.

Cilly went into the bedroom
they shared together and eat dawn
at the frilled dressing table. This
was the mont of the daily

P'O stroke. It wasn
all accident thai CiUv's dull

hair shone so richly.
Seven, eight, nine, ten. , , .

Jnst a minutp, to air this bine
dress. Tommyiwt! Cilly was tbor- -

(Contlnued on ds

PUPILS AWAIT.

emMmn
Rooms Wtlt Be Provided at

Junior High and Baptist
Giurch; Bond Issue

Going to Voters.

Pupils of ihe Iloso bvwo) hid an
uuextweted holiday today s it re
sult at the order hy ttt dlftcUc
school litxl Saturday eotuU-tuttltt-

t. luttldlug tttui clasittg it tot
for the balance of the svhoot year.

The sttnueutA reported to thiv
respective rooms this niomiiig and
removed their books ami oilier per
sonal pffpcts.

At the junior high school bnild-m-

rooms are being cleared today
to ttcconatnodate the pttplla of tlf
titled, fourth, flftli aud sUtit grades
of Kase, school. This shift, will
make it necessary tw curtail much
of the junior high svhooi activity
program, W. M. viiy

nlen dent of schools announced.
The rooms being turned over lo lbe
Rose school grades a n ' hoso
which have accommodated
groups for their activity meetings.

The pupils of the four grades
are to meet tu tlietc new (juactexs

uoou Tuesday as tt i twite vet
the qnnrterjj assigned them witi he
availahie at that time.

Church Room Obtained
Tbf first" and srimd griidos' of

tbf? Hose' school are' to bo (pmrter-e-
in iiie Sunday school 'building
the First ilaptist chnrch. It in

hoped to have the; rooms arail-ahl-

by XVedtiesdtty, hut special
wilt tie uuule. tltvattglt

tho or its radio sta-

tion, KKNIi, or both, vegimiing the
time the pupils are to report,

CabeJJ siatOA.
11 i hopeil, Jhj said. Ibal. Ibesj

grades may resume their studied
Wednesday hut it will diwwd up-
on whether dek and other ec(ip-tueti- t

catt he tuavod aud et up hy

ft,'outinned on page fi

GIRL'S LIE CAUSES

SUICIDE OF WH
CHlCAfJO, Nov. 22. f Al1) A

"little white lie" from tlte lips at
tux'.tty high cltoal girl
wets tdatitcd today for tlte. death of

young military academy student.
The givi, lAweita Hnrynek, said

in a signi siaiemfmt lo police she
hail ioid Warren S. Stanley,

son of a wealthy cosmet-
ics mannfactnrort she ic,-- to be-
come a mother icheu actttaiiy, site

ld "It wttmCL true at all." '

The cadet, with a bullet wound
in the head, was found early Sun-

day lit wrecked automobile, which
police said bad heett stolen. X (lis-
ted a clutched, iu one hand. He
hud been a student at the Missouri
military academy at Mexico, Mix

"i have known Warren for 1f

years," the giii said. " i,pi
was to f a mother. It wasn't

true at ail, Whrren aiicay wauled
to have a baby, so l told hlctt that
to make hint feel happy."

The youth w;w a son of Sinclair
U. Stanley, owner nf a costc(le
company, tind Mrs. Kstelb- - Stanley.
The p. reive were divorced iust
September.

PRESIDENT FORCED
TO POSTPONE TRIP

WASHINGTON, :ov, 22. fAI'H
I'resldcnt Roosevelt, on Hie ad-

vice of his physician and denial,
eauctdied today his Thanksgiving
trip to Warm Sprtnjis, but
made plans lo go and to the
nnrida roast on a fibbing trip
wip-- be regains his strength.

Stephen T. ivurly, a white bouse
ttfripiary said the president pmb-nbi-

would lece for Mhtttti tlte
latter part of this week, ui early
nest, for four or five days of vest
and then go to Warm Springs for

belated dinner with the infantile
paralysis patients at the founda-
tion there.

The president's general rondi-lio-

wa good and temtfraf me
normal, Karly aidt but that the
abscessed gum still needed treat-
ment, irainagfi from (be gctctt, be
added, w iteittg borhed tu tlte
body, rendering stow (he prot-dent'-

recovery of

I'ONT t AC Xiivh., Nw, 22
AiJi Ktvikwa who fcad JwfcJ

iotova. Fisfoer Jxirfy pSaivJ
here sSwve Wvineiiay ir5gluavvbevt mii at 5:3tt a. tjwlay,
iwi hy iirtmer Mari-in- internation-
al president.

Martin, who tho pJ.ini at
n. ?.. ftftbi when he e?rHl

iljai. ibv sirfkm had wteA ututtti
nawtiy to ecaettate Uca plattt.

He i'nhl tbe wttttu&cit' wattbl lie
twtitittl at ouee that tite. tttett itad
left and that be wld atttajtt to
ot'en tteftotittt.tt o KVs'awces
wittett cawwid tho wtrifee.

"Alttttlo attttowwed ttvift aftevooov.
Wltlard tiotehkiss, of 'hivas
former president of Sho Armour
institute at. Chivaso, wowid itosto i'oatiae tomorrow io arWiraVe-!.- .

atvifevs iH.r. ih aii bf barf
fr . Mrt&r

iloiebSinw tojW be nvifpbfibitf as
an impartial 7Rfibzir?r.y 4

Strike-- ' End VnvxpziAtr&
'?bf trU,ft whlrh hogan withont

warning Ww.ndy n be?? a few
bum) red ???e?nJwvw of tue nigiit
shift refi?wed to wttrk YiectmsG the
(ompany Insisted ttpon Ulte- stc
pectsicttt ct toc toett wltottt It
blattted foe a ttrevlotts ttuattttXac.?:- -

ed atclfcc ottdv;d jXtat as mtoxjwct
dty.

met. had yefw-t- Xo be.;
aoeaift of the iwtevaafional otfit--v-

and of the. interwaSSi',ai,ftxe;
hoard, which was sw

wi into emersency srsion y&ivnj
dwy by Mariia. TSi& bmyii

tCaatittueot sri jtam. fii H

ANTI-JUSTIC- E BLACK
, MOTION IS DENIED

. WAfSfIJi-5Tt- Nov' TL fAPJ-
Tfoft pveM ronrt iwiay

a moiion of ilo&wt iimy Taylor of
A5fdl, ia fo? pemiifi&i&n itt file
a hrief qn&ftlfmiHK tho tight o
Jnsthv? liug& lllaete to sit att
the bench.

It tins ccad tinto Ttytor
bad asked t(w trihtmai to consid-
er his jaditioa. The. fiyat niSmi
uas denied t weefc,

Tayior, wiro desrrilwd wJmwm?
a ebalrman &f tho
ejrt pian vrmnditti mthi the
coi?rt should dwide whethec Klafte
"tf?,lutv?lw hlntsel? tlctK t

oatb "let crtain mat-ari- (
respects dtaowtrlcalty opjawd to
Wet jtrtor (rrevw,-atvi- oath 'to
'Ktfits. Kiaa' iie aia viarA&ti
tho toavS to vS.eiber iirf bad

"dyes" in tin
f lllaelt last A???w,

o

THIRTY HURT WHEN
STREET CARS CRASH

SAK JMKKO, Calif.. Nor. 22.
fAS Tw npf'fdbig fttrevi vara
rjdJidr-- htad-n- in Antst tag t
nbrb.t rtiii lleach today,

?uo?-- than 30 ctttw
so serio.'iA-l- that soctte ttty die.

The ftwttt ettds of tlte ear tote
sevped Uta a (aagfcti nuuw of ahat- -

tteced wood, elasw attd fttevi,
Most of tho iuayesi were (&yd

Futt ioiauiad cay oeyatwi ty Helge
j i'Jrtcfeson. Sie suifereii frartwr-- i
ed id v iimi sev en- rats nbrmi

it he wwmJ. Motoywan VV. Ii. Weis.,
Sof ii nihw car. irs,i wnly sHhti--
i)iyed.

From Press Wire

leattte a stcaoee pff of
vueoke, aod then a towd bant:. V.hvn

Itast see-- the man wa ieavSns lli
f scene ai htih Apewi afiwl.

t,jtnr? ,Nas?-J- trftwr of tho rn?t
said he h.vd att.? chv1 a
iurtih tt the fgu'aiau systeat trt
tcie,bte(t

Stea.tng: H Stuff
M.fV?l,JP, Ne Sactla ri(tct

ptvfbbiy ticttt be peeved at titC ana.
t Stoaeooe hrofco iuto a nwtat
works jdavd here- aud Swife fcvai

ty aniomolwies. (T. K. Sr-vn--

avjr, told idh p. ih? rala
led tio?n at $2.v.

Unfair io Appef ties
j KKATTLK-- Jt Joists Wfej? jnothf
inrjj 'J'hanhsiTl?! lor Ab.t
ha.

j f.ast year a ntat ttituc de
t pel fed Alaskans of tae, fv.oiitwwal
tiotiday fowi.
aavn av hoidins noribhi?wnd tat:

cfcey ijero.

Aviator Drop Message to
Chiang Kai-She-

k; New
Chinese Pianes Hmt

Russian Help

Yiy JAMlilS A. M1JXS
SMAN1A1, Hot. 22. tAP

ttrged iienerlisimo tM(la?t

today ttt attccettdet
A. (uesttctKo was dmppect (o Itlttt

by .fajaiueso atvuw.tt maklttg: tttelc
.s'irst. Ihslit over Nankins since i.ho
government iinnounviMi its (rivroft-i'i'-

from lbe eapitaS lo Chwwgfeing,
alwnU ,taw miles farther InbintJ.

No bombs tvoro droptwd only
the ntes.vago urging vettwttion ttt

.Cltluese pttcettit plactes t(aceJ
th Jutuittew, fl?ers, nevorttteiess,
eugagiug thwn in sstevtatutav dog-

fights over Nankins One Chie&
pinne eiftsiieii.

The Japattww- aSriuea, spparont-l-
trying ti detprmlno tho Htrngih

of the remaining vhtewst air foreo.
were taken hy uuepewe. The nmhil
defenses, ltowevct'1 ittcluded XUtte

tttttitcraft titfef wltloit. .vtt
as a jKissible itwtictioft

some bwUe.viea iuwt twien ftiit'twi to
Chungking nmi Hankow to proieei
the new government &diUYier
in lf& iiies,' Russian Mr'Svsptciea,"

Thn Cbinf-s- lighting cr&ti
resijjnbil thoir tmntiue ttte mare.
than the tyws of Chinese planes
seen until now. Tlce.y wet; tte.w.

appawnly, that pr.;le3 grottttdl
fctises acKt siveu opevatovA mistook

att p(C H(

JV KILLS FATHER
.

mo MOTHER

iIlKHilf !.!, N; J., Nov. 22.
iAy- Weening at times and de-

claring ho wati "wft-ry- c bat. lt
had done, Kolccit C. Millet', tttutky
and itttelltcttt Keypoi-t-
ItiKlt sellout sv.alor, vfntf tudd today
on a vhavse of stay ins his Sat hey
when the latter came homo dinnii
and feeai tiio b&y' mother.

"Uaek t?i the waolo rjwc," said
Assistant JVow-cnto- Kdrt-ar- ,

tho trtuitttmlauM affec
tion" of oltbert and bl youctftec
btxctlter far he.tr ttwvtltcr who ha
supttarte.d the. family for thrvo
years in their iiaritaw township
home hy baking pies and cake Soy
liie iieighior and a roadside

stand."
The boy u,noted by Jn.fhn as

twifcK.vlng that he whot hi nnent-ploye- l

faihecv Hohert K, Miller, U,
with a .22 calibre antotttatic- - oi(at
ttliett bo canto houto dratik last
H tp. tit, woke, up his v,tfe, Masie, ffl,
demanded that she, prepare sapper
for iiim, and aenfi'led wlib her
when siie refned lo prt!-d- biin
tiownstaira.

WOUNDED BOY FREE
OF COMPLiCATIONS

The condition d" .Ia?nc Unttfr,
l high school fUtidefit, who as

seiiwnwly Honaded rtuiurduy by the
itt'c'tdi'tttttl discharge of n scttall
ealthce ttfle, was rettrted

at Mervy hortpitat totiay.
No etooidieafimis have s far re-

sulted, Kurt her Xvay examiimtSnw
made iotiay tt )i"lernSe the

i'fre j?f tin bnUct, which wtcrcvl
bin ?ight id and slnu-l- the lung.
The nf.vident ttccncrl when the.
Kuu discharged as be s leattttt
ttttott It.

NEW ENGLAND'S
STORM KILLS EIGHT

HOSTON, Ncic. 22". iU't
pecfattK were, dead tottay, victims
of Nev, t;ui5.iaud's first real snow
stovtn of the season. More than a
score soirteyed in antotno-bii-

erasbj. on road.
mt-- the weelt-u?-

yunn four to elht Inches of
snow fell in e.ett(ts of wrtei
aud norther. 1 Nev,-- white
ItKlit fiurties and rain iu sontheyw
and ventral distvivt, followed hy
freeling lemperalnyes, glazed
road.

iglf t Ides flooded high aa ys
and caused damage to utttcctet- -

ltoctte titattfc mm beaches from
Ilauijdou, N, U.f to f'lymonth

R&ar EVaile-y- ttbove of Ete
today became a member of

the siaft at the Rctsehcirg
Review and wilt head It aVr-llalu- a

uccdiog
Mlse Lucy Pivtktvt'i'ft, vttwftt
marvia-j- e 4a Sruee. B. Slvathjin tf
Povtianri viii be. ft&itmnixtri hi
wttit. Wr. Bii-- has & m
ploye-- io advertising

of UQ-fn newspapers tor
ibtt past four and onb-ha.- yeatn.

ilS-KEM- S

H"1"MKE8
Roger Bailey WiJ. SucceetJ

' Miss Lucy Pinker. on in
Rosebvirrg Po&i.ion.

iiogct- - 1)ttlUtyy ptttphtyeti tor lbe!
unxt iaur d one-hal- years

de.iKtrUueats af KttKc.rto

ttowsjwiiu'rft,- has. arrived itt Kowu
iiuvg to Imwowvo udvovii-Ain- vam-ag-

for the Kiweiwirs ews-i.e-

V)1W.
Mr. l)ailiiy snrroods Miss i,itey

Ilnlferton, who bm btxm employ-
ed hy the as aU'et- -

tistitK (ttattatcec tot tlte jtt ttre
yec. Atiss t'tukortott wtli ae mar
ried ThafeBtvtujz day to Krttv. ii.
Kivudimtt of i'ovtiami, fieSd

of tho J'acSfie Wrooi

Mr. t?tttle.y is a sraduuto of imi
scluw1.! of business RdminSstnithm
and jouvnuiism at ilniversiiy n$
Oregon ii jj m??jnbi--- of Alpha
JVJi Slgina, national ittiYvrtining
fraternity.

Voltmtitig ciYMXatl ftxtttt tlte.
nniceisity be was otttployed tor
tan years icltb tlte. advwrtisins de
(arttttettt. of tho i'lnwewe luiiy
News, aud for She past two ami
one-hai- f years has been with in?
ingejie Jlegilor-SJnrd- , from which
jwiper be rmignr-- to come to
iIoerg.

Mr. and aiw. llalley hce. t

ibeic bottte (. TOt K. itw
street.

JURY UPHOLDS WIFE
WHO KILLED MATE

McMSN'NVM.MJ, Nm 22.tAin-- The ybilt
fXHiiiinlng the death of Karl.. wiut died Noc. t ftxim

n hhnc ( the bead, Kliewd o
bce been tuHfrffd by his wife.
ttK tto avtbot. Wrs, Hmith, the
Jry dwidvd, a(vd in seiM

Ifeuse.

Oddities Flashed

tily tbf AwHorlatvd JVs.1)
Tuik&y Pa.yoJ

fSKAVKK, S'A it wiii fovyay
wiJb peeniiwr ii ihem
cet .wtpjw'd bfrf in the nest for
d.vy.w.

The reason Is that special hit;h-ic-

pattrcl b been CKaled at
the request of jututtcv raisA ;s to

ayattvAt tuvfeey (isiees.

Achievement
MftM.KNtf. XV, Va. Tito Ml-teu- s

hit; tii svtawd ftmttiati teaut, ve
itavdie-- of Karnes won and iost,
ha) already "InoKen" o record.

A rbceanp dirlosed the frac-tnre-

)7iftt am.-n.-' tho o.r,d"
f.'olhir Woe, sr?n, foot, i.tic, cheek-

bone and tvi chipped elbows.

Bomb Scare
rfirAn An auto thief pot a

batttc out f tbl arte.

parhed car, Tvom wnder (he liourf

Bob Gregory at

married today to her wrestler boy
threat to disinherit her. i

of

It was understood, because: Princess
planned lo si art a modem gymna

PRiSQiy SENTENCES

fill Tl HE

Attempted Grocery Store
Robbery Brings 3 Years,

Non-Suppo- rt I Year

Wilbur J. Chapman, recently
arrested on a charge of attempted
robbery oi a local grocery store, a
was sent cured in circuit court to-

day to three years in the state
penitentiary. Chapman previous-
ly had entered plea of tftdlty to
a grand jury "a indictment, hut
sentence had heett post potted to
permit, further Investigation of his
past record.

A Hfnlrt7ce of one year in
was imposed upon

.frthu Kin nte of Peel, who ((leaded
Knilty to act indict meat charging

A pica of guilty to p. charge of
larceny iu u dwelling v:as madv
hy Albert. Henry Walthvop of
iirain, and passing of sentence wa 1

deterred until Tuesday. WJlbrip
was accused of stealing personal
property from the home of Mat
Hedrlck and returning part of the
loot when a reward was offered.
Senietice watt postponed to obtain
more information concernine: his
past record. Deputy Sheriff Clif-
ford Thornton told the court

hud been accused of several
misdemeanors, particularly drunk-
enness.

In the justice court, fines of '
each and jail sentences if 'W days
were imnosed upon tJeorge Wil-

liam Pahlwm, 25. of Camas Valley

Cou 1 nueri on pa ge 6 i

OREGON WPA HEAD
TO VISIT ROSEBURG

K. J. OiiiTiib. WPA administra-
tor for Oreuon, will be In Hosfbnrs
Saturday to meet with all persons
i nte led itt WPA ncttcities for
iKtttlas county.

J. A. Harding, chairman of hr a
Douglas county planning hoard, has
called a special dhuter meeting of
the hoard t H:$Q p. m. Katurdtty
in (he CmiKjca hotel, and i tuvit-iiii- :

member of (h city council,
school bmrd, chamber if com-
merce riir Hors and representatives
of civic organizations to attend.
The Invitation also extended to
any individuals Interested.

OUT of the NIGHT
BY MARION WHITE Copyright, 1937, NEA Service, inc.

title,. .... .

Gregory will give tit Wrestling,
11a ba dislikest. H was report en be
sium.

m FULFILLS

JIBWHEAT

Parolee From Oregon Rigs
Dummy in Tacoma Cell

and Walks Out.

TACOMA, Nov, 22, (A P Ta-
coma rity police today bnnled eln- -

si v e M a ry Tborne, 2 6, pa rolee
from a Portland court which bad
sentenced her lo the Oregon
stale penitentiary who ittade
good her threat to escape re-

turn to Oregon Sunday night
hy walking calmly from her

(cell when a matron entered to give
a second occupant needed medi-
cine. The mat ion, Elia Kilii-m- .

noticed what apparently waa the
Thorne woman. risnre in her ceil
bunk when she opened the door.
After administering the medicine
to the other prisoner, she turned
to speak to Miss Thctrue. and dis-
covered the figure iu (lie bunk
was a padded dummy made, of the
woman's extra clothing.

i t fice rs refused ha z rd
guessi-- as to the melhod ibt wo-
man used in ioniVieting her escane
but admitted nhn imwi have walk-
ed nnmoh'sied down four flights of
stairs from lbe jail floor to the
street, while various officers on
duty in the police station were oc-
cupied.

Miss Thome was picked up here
three weeks ago on a chacgi of
investigation of forgery. Taeoma
police received notice from Oregon
that she was wanted there on for-

gery, parole violation and jaii
breaking charges. The "pick-up-

reowst fjom Oregon police.
In an interview with a Tacoma

offirer last week, Mi.a Thome as-
sorted she would never return )o
Oregon to face the charges. Ma-

trons subsequently searched her
and found a tar.or blade hidden In
;t powder puff.

HALFOFlfOGUE'S
TURKEYS SHIPPED

M KDKOUD, Nov. 22. (API-H- alf
of the Rogue river valley tttr-

kry crop estimated at 4QfiiO birds
have been shipped to California
markets, the county Agent repott-
ed today. Heavier shipment ve
fine lbe rest of Ibis week. The
county agent said the prevailing
price was ,21 to .2.1 cents pvr
pound.

CHAPTER I

The soap slid over the edge of
the tub and across tlte bathroom
Moor, three feet beyond the reach
of the tub's lovely occupant.

"Darn!" said Oilly. (Priscllla, to
you. Miss Priseiila Pierce, of the
late Pensonhursi Pierces, t

She slithered down to tho edge
nf the tub and reached again.
With two strong fingers,
grasped the soap, only to have it
slide another yard toward the
door. j"Darn!" she said again. Then
to herself; "If have to get out
of this tub. Put out for good."

Somewhere tu the night a
church clock struck. f:Uy listened,
counting the strokes. Twelve
ti'cknk," she murmured, "I'm go-

ing to bed."
She remembered that she had

a full morning'.4 work ahead of
her the next day. If she was to
finish that Harvey brief by noon.
And she was never her best on
Monday moraine. Tomorrow
would he no exception.

She jumped out of the tub. res-
cued tV Jslinpory soap and re-

turned It 'to its cubicle above the
tub. Then with a huge Turkish
towel fhe rubbed Ik r lol! olliu
body until it glowed.

"If Amy Kerr had one lota of
rense," she waa thinking all the


